
IDLITlcAlj  OounlTTEE  MEETING  NO.   2i

Present :

Gue st s :

Chair :

AGENDA :

Barnes,  Blackstock,   Breitman,   Garza,   Lovell,  Miah,
Seigle,  Stapleton,  Watel`s

Brundy,   I-Ieisler,   Jaquith,   LaMont,  Mat;son

Waters

i.     Trotskyist  Organizing  Committee
2.     Women's  Liberation  Wol`k  Perspectives
3.     Membership

i.      TROTSKYIST   oRGANlzlNG  cormlTTEE

Waters reported .

Motion:     To  approve  draft  of  lettel`  to  TI`otskyist
organizing  Committee.     (See  attached.)

a al`ri ed ,

Discussion

2.      WOMEN'S   IjlBERATION  WORE   PERSPECTIVES

(Clark,  Cole,   and  Reid  invited  for  this  point)
Jaquith  initiated  discussion.

Discussion

3.      MRIBERSHIP

Discussion

Motion:

Meeting  adjourned.

Iieported  on  proposal  to  admit  M.S.   as  a
at-large  in Allentown,  Pennsylvania.

To   appl`ove.

C arl`i ed .



14 cunLEs LANE,
NEW YOFIK, N.Y. 10014

(212) 242-5530

May  6,   1977

Harl`y  Turnel`
Trotskyist  Organizing  Committee
P.o.   Box  831
New  York,   N.Y.   10008

Deal`   Coml`ades ,

The.nk  you  for  your  lettel`  of  March. 21  and  the
matel`ials  you  enclosed.     We  had  not  seen  most  of  them
previously  and  we  appl`eciate  your  making  them  ava'ilable
to  us.                           `

inter£:±e=n::#:#o=h::# Socialist  A and.  your
howevel`

it  seems  to  us  that  your  pl`opos-al--t-o--oiii5Tn`-unity  dis-
cussions  with  the  SWP  is  not  in  harmony  with  your  stat-
ed  political  positions.

As  far  as  we  can  determine,   the  basis  of  your.
proposal  is  your  belief  that  the  SWP  has  taken  a  '`1eft
turn."     In  your  opinion  we  al.e  now  paying  rib,re  atten-
tion  to  trade-union  activityi  we  now  raise  the  demand.
fol`  a  labol`  pal`ty  within  the  unions;   the  SWP  now  em-
phasizes  the  "natul`e  of  the  epoch  as  one  of  imperialist
decay"i   we  considel`  the  q]ransitional  Progl`an  to  be  valid

d=:o:=::i::::£tr¥=#Vsr::g±:¥:de::E::a::i::ig::Wtanhioanrsi ationa.i  disagreements  to  be  sel.iously  I.aised  and
within  the  SWP.

While  stating  these  rather  genel`al  and  abstract
points,   however,   youl`  inter.nal  documents  and  newspaper
indicate  that  you  disagl`ee  with  the  SWP  on  virtually
every  concrete  political  question  around  which  we  alie
engaged  in  stl`uggles  today.

Unless  thel`e  has  been  some  significant  evolution
in  youl`  positions  since  last  fall  when  the  most  recent
issue  of
Trotskyi
sitions :

cialist

ssoc±g±±s±±±gpas±#€e:Pf8:3:t±Xep¥:±±8£::;  5g:

protest  movement"   (

\

4:;!E±#oi:  I, i:Tg35.a #6!sk:i:5e#;fg:ufg;is ,
left-social-democl`atic Socialist
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±Bpgg6n¥:I:t]iarRT€;.6).     Elsewhere  the  SWP  is  described

2.     The  Foul`th  Intel`national  does  not  exist.     It
was  destroyed  during  World  War  11,   and  the  formation
reconstituted  after  the  war  was  a  '`centrist
ol`ganizatiQn,   made  up  of
which  had,   in  one  oil  amot

centl,ist
federated

|Ona
en  fl`om  revo-

lutionqry-Marxism  during  the  waf."   ' (T'Di-alectics   and
the  Socialist  Iieague,!t  !£  Reports  No.   5.)

3.     Thel`e   is  no  pl`ogl`essive  content  to  Black  and
Chicano  nat;ionalist  consciousness.     You  oppose  the  call
fol`  t;he  formation  of  an  independent  Black  political
party  or  an  independent  Chicano  political  p.al`ty  and
oppose  the  SWP  position  of  urging  a  vote  for  Raza  Unida
Party  candidates  running  against  the  Democl`atic   and  Re-
publican  par.ties.

4.     You  do  not   suppol`t  busing  as  a  means  to  de-
segl`egate  the  schools  and  are  opposed  to  demanding
that  the  government  enforce  desegregation  and  pl`otect
Black  children  whose  lives  al`e  endangel`ed  by  racist  op-
ponents  of  desegregation.     You  state  that  b
ported  by  "the  dominant  Section  of  the  I.uling
because  it  serves "further  to  divide
along  racia,I  lines."     On  this issue (and  CP)

Sup-

the  working  class
the   SWP

ape  FT'socialist'-opportunists   [who]   e
as  budding  bul`eaucrats  who  aLre,   ±n  fa

ose  themselves

the  wol`king  class.".   (§£,hostile  to
alien  and.Ho. 4.)

5.     Ypu  are  opposed  to  demands  for  prefer.ential
hiring  for  oppl`essed  nationalities  and  community  con-
trol  of  the  schools  by  oppl'essed  nationalities.     You

§;£±;;±;t#::eg?5  "Petty-bourgeois  movements. "     (Egg
6.     You  oppose  the  fight  to  I`atify  the  ERA  on

t;he'gI`ounds  that   ''the  ERA  will  accomplish  only  one

;i;:§6€:±i::::!es:!i::::::£±:8::#;:3:€ffi::|§¥i#:fe,
Vol.1,   No.   6.)

7.    Although  you  think  it  is  genel`ally  positive
that  more  oppol`tunities  al`e  opening  up  fol`  political
work  in  the  tl`ade  unions,   you  clearly  disagree  with
the   SWP`s  ol`ientation.     You  staLte   t;hat  we   lack  a
working-Class  line  in  the  unions  and  that  the  SWP''tailends  the  bureaucrats."     (£±,  Vol.i,  No.   7.)
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You  offer  your  opinion  that  these  and  other  po-
litical  differences  between  us  are  "of  a  tactical  and
not  of  a  fundamental  nature."     We  disagree.     The  dif-
fel`ences  enumerated  above  are  not   solely  tactical.
They  are   so   sharp  and  extend  over  such  a  wide  I`ange  of
issues  that  they  obviously  reflect  fundamentally  dif-
ferent  conceptions  of  the  tasks  of  revolutionists
today.

You  write  that  you  are  prepared  t-o  function  as"loyal  membel`s  of  the  SWP"   and  to  cal`ry  out  its  pro-
gram,   "even  those  aspects  of  it  with  which  we  disagree."
We  assure  that  you  are  making  this  statement  in  good
faith.     However,   in  the  absence  of  substantial  al`eas
of  agreement  on  the  political  tasks  and  perspectives
of  the  party,   the  pl`erequisites  for  functioning  as
loyal  members  of  the  pal`ty  simply  don't  exist.

Even  with  the  best  of  intentions,   it  would  be
incr`easingly  difficult  for  you  to  carry  out  activities
with  which  you  completely  disagreed,   day  aftel`  day,
month  after  month.

Party  loyalty  is  based  on  a  deeply  held  confidence
in  the  party,   and  in  its  capacity  to  lead  the  American
working  class  to  victory.     Your  political  disagreements
with  the  Socialist  Wol.hers  Party  on  virtually  every  issue
we  face  today  preclude  such  confidence  in  the  party  or
in  its  progl`am.

We  al`e  awal`e  that   in  several  cities  members  of
the   TOO   are  working  with  the   SWP  on  one   ol`  two   projects
around  which  thel`e   is   some   agl`eement.     We  consider  this
to  be  positive  and  hope  it  will  continue.     If  our  future
work  demonstrates  growing  areas  of  political  accord,   we
al`e  sure  that  we  will  be  able  to  broaden  our  collabora-
tion.

Conl.adely,

M#l .OhicL ulaha
ice  Watel`s

for  the  Political  Committee



Trotskyist
Organizing

Committee
P.O.Box     831

'^al,`, `,  .  ®,,.

New  York,   N.Y.10008

March  21,   1977

Mary-Allc®  Water.
Polltlo.I 0o..ltt®.
SoclaLllet  York.re  Party
14  Cturl®8  Lan.
Ne.  York.  N.  I.   10014

De.r  CoDraLd.  V&t®r..

I  &A  ®nclo.Lng  th.  follovlng  Pat.ri&1e  for  the  Polltlcal  CoAaltte®  ln
r..petie®  to your r.quart for addltLott.I lefor.atlon about  o`ir  argatil..tloni

1.    Our doculont.  "F.rep.ctlvco  .nd  TL.ke  of  th.  Trot®kyl.t  Orgaulzlne
CollLttco."  Nay  197j.

2.    Our. n.vepper,  Soclallet  ADp.al,  Vol.  I,  Hoe.  I  -  8.

3.    Our  lot."11nforl.tlon  bull®tln,  TOO  R.port..  Vol.  197j,  NOB.  I  -9,
Vol.   1976.  No.   1.

Ve  are  r.edy  to  povld. any addltlonal  bpt.rlal.  which  the  Polltlcal
Coultt®®  |1eht  ul.h  to  a..  ln  th.  oour..  of  th.  dlee`ie.loll.    V.  Would,  of
coura®.  &l.a  &pprcoL.t®  the  res.1pt  ®f  .1D11ir  nt.rial.  frob  you  iihLCL  have
not already be.a lad. .vallatle.

About  our  organlptlon  --our  I)unb®re,  th®lr  location  .nd  actlvltl®Bi

The  Trot.l[yl®t  Organlzlng  Ooultt..  orlglRAted  lti  a  8pllt  fro.  the  Class
Struggle  Ioague  ln  X&y  197j,  with  the  r.jectLon  of  our  p®repectlv..  .pd  t&ekB
diraco#giterdri:ul?RT::L#:toL±3:n#:I:eT#rthtl;==j:iig&e.coure.toverdthe

V®  ar.  a  Baall  for-atlon  ulth  |®nbere  ln  Sam  Ft.ncl8co.  XluncapollB,
Teme  and  N.v  York.    Our  larg®et  local,  th.t  ln  Sap  Fb.ncleco.  ha.  4  ...b®rB.
Our  coarad®e  h&v.  vari.a  or8anlcatloaal  t].ctteround.I

EaLrl  Ovene  and  I  were  ®xp.lled  frob  th.  SWP|   he  ln  1965  along  vlth  TID
Vohlforth  and  FT.d  M&8el|e  to  forqi  the  A..rican  Co..1tt®®  for  the  Fourth
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Intematlonal,  I  ln  1961+  with  other  ne.b®rs  of  the  SpartaclBt  group.    Hugh
FTedrlck8  and  I  left  the  Spartacl8t  LeaLgu®  1n  1968  to  lnltlat®  Vanguard  Nova-
lott®r,   hater  to  be  jolnod  ty  Comrades  Oweris  and  Charl®e  Andr®wB.    Earl  Balfour
of  Nlnneapoll8  left  the  SUP  ln  1972  with  other  lebb®r.  of  the  IenlnlBt  Faction
to  fort  the  ChB8  Struggle  Lcagu®.    Ode.  Andr®ws  caa®  to  Vanguard  N®vBletter
from  a  D®  Iioonlst  txictcground.     Sap  London,  at  one  tll.  irlth  ShfLohtqpti'B  Vork®rs
Party,  iiae  also  a  b®|b®r  of  the  Spartacl8t  L.agu..  and  for  a  Short  tLbe,
Workers  World.    A8  you  will  no  doubt  recall,  CdeB.  Ov®ne,  F`redrlcke,  Andrew8
and  I  ver®  81gmtorL®8  to  the  r.cent  .tetonent  cond®|nlng  the  eland.r.  clrcu-
latod  by  the  HeaLly  group  agaln3t  Cd®B.     Han8etL,  »ovack  .nd  the  SocLall.t
Work®r8  Party.    AB  th.  forogolng  lndlcat.a,  our  b®.bore  t®nd  to  be  ..ture.
mnglng  ln age  frodi  th.  lid-30..  to  th.  late  jo.e.    I.  vlll,  of coure..  Frovld®
you  vlth  ilor.  procle®  .t&tl8tlcB  about  our  total  ...bar.hip at a  let.r d&t®.

V®  have  b.®n  prllarlly  involved  ln  trade  uulon  actlvltl.e.    Cd®.  Oir®ne
18  the  pr®Bld®nt  of  a  Son  Fbanclaeo  lunlclpal  ®|ploy®®.  union  &fflll&t®d  to
th.  SEIU.    Cd®.  Andr®ve  and  oth.r  colrad®.  1n  the  Sap  Franclaco  local  aLre
heaLvlly  lnvolv®d  lti  cork  vLth  the  tarn  driv.r.  union  th.re.    Cd®.  B.lfour  18
a  tool  .nd  die  .a,ker.    Cd®.  I.ondon  le  aLctlv.  1n  th.  hoepLt.I  vorkere  union.
D1&trlct  1199.    I  a. a  New  York  Stet.  public  .ervlc®  ®.ploye.,  .ctlv®  ln  the
St&t®  Vorkore Rank and  Fll.  Col.1tte.,  ®dltor  of  lte  bllobthl)r  tl.vBl®tter,

:ftp-#h#€E=##3a.#r:pr:::%t::®nfTr=±:a:1::::ohobecsEt.Ld.tnt.Err.::?
I  have  aleo  ®ncloeed  th.  back  leeu®.  of  State  Yor¥Te  Y_9|q9.

D¥.£i±¥&#8¥rf:;¥Lk:¥±lkeoiiL¥k:i:i:::,¥:::L¥:rof¥+:is::#:
dlcou8e  aL  turn  to  the  SUP  &t  that  tl.®.    Ther®aftor.  the  dl.cue.lou  on  thlB
qu..tlon  ootitlnued  ty  letter  and  t®1®phon.  flnaLlly  to  roeult  ln  th.  .Dechar&tlon
of  the  Trot@l(ylet  OrganlzltLg  Colpltte®,"  eL  cony  of  ..hlch  .I.a  eont  to  the
Polltlc&l  Oo.|ltt.a  on  Pet)cbiar]r  ?,  1977.

^e  you  will  also  note,  the  ptorl&le  vhich  v®  hay.  .etit  you  contalti
polltlc&l  po.1tlona  which  hfLv®  dlff.red  and  e®v®ml  vhlch  cotitinu®  to  dlff®r
eharply  troqi  the.®  of th.  SUP,  ..g.,  the  rnA.  bueLng,  th.  contlnulty  of  the
Fouth  Itlt®matlonal.    V®  coti.lder  th®e®  dlffer®ncee  to  b®  of .  t&otlcal  and
not  of .  f`indal®tit.I  nature.    They &18o  contain  sharp chfLracterlaatlone  of  the
SUP.    Ae  the  |aLterl.1e  also  lndlc&t®,  v.  h&v.  held  tNL.lc  po.ltlone  ln  co.Ion
and  hfLv.  dnm  cloeer  tog®th.r  on  .any  qu®etlotL..    V®  b®ll®v®  thLt  aajor  ob8taclo8
to  unity  h&v®  t>..n  ov®rco.e  under  the  pree8ure  of  pbJectlv.  d.v.lopeat8.    Vo
late  no. apologl®e  for  the  I.8t.    Ae  v®  hfLve  etat®d  ln  our  dcelaratloo,  v.
b.ll®v®  that  lt  18  nee®eeary  to  unlt®  to  trulld  the  futvLr..

Ae  v®  hfLv.  &1Bo  etat®d,  v®  &r®  popar.d  to  function  a.  loyal  |®.berB  of
th.  SVP  ln aLccorfune®  iilth  the  d.aocratlc-entmll8t  tlor.e  of a  Lenlnl8t and
Thot8kyl.t  orgiv2ntloti.    OrgaLnlz&tlonAl  loyalty  requlreB  that  ve  accept  the
d®bocratlcall]rnndv®d-t  11n®  of  th.  organintlon and  carry  out  even  thoB.
&epoct8  of  lt  vlth  which  ir®  dleagre®.  that  v.  build  the  organlzatloti  ori  the
t)ael8  of  ltB  l|n®,  that  vo  ral.®  our  unre8olved  dlff®ronce&  1n  org&nlaatlonally
and  polltLcally  .pproprlato  condltlonB,  tl.®8  and  plac®B,  .nd  lo  a  Don-dLsruptlve
aaLnner,  1 ...,  that  we  function  aa  dlsclpllned  |®Dber&  &t  all  tllee.

Our  8erlousnees  can boat  be  teatod  ln  practice.    Until  dl8cusBlon8  can
b®  held  and  during  the  proc®8B  of  dl8cusBlon.   w®  would  hope  to  bo  lnvolv®d
ln  thoB®  ongolag  aLctlvltl3g  of  the  Slirp  ln  which  we  can  play  a  pesltlv®  role.
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®.g.,   the  SVF   d]ayoralty  el®ctlon  cappELlgn  ln  New   York  City  and  canpalgns
olsowhere .

V®  bellov®  that,   |f  unity  can  be  aLchl®v®d,  other  organl8atlonB  aLnd
lndlvldual8  1d®ntlfylng  vltn  TrotBkylBn  will  be  ®ncourngod  to  unite  1n  the
SVP  and  under  the  banner  of  the  Fourth  International.

Ve  eagerly  .walt  your  reply.

Vlth  fraLternal  gr®®tLngB,

±+If-/

•ncll     Per8poctlv®B  atld  Tl&ke  of  the  TcO.
SoclaLllet  ^ppcal,  Vol.  1.  No..  I  -  8.
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